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Volue I. Bhrliugtoii LàdlieW Acadeny, fladIlton, C.tebo W. 9rq

*FÈox ont thik dim crid glooniy tuilow,
Whdgthé coid t1ohùds beavlly,

CrauRc 1 but gAin the ctow:tofaloir,
IIow biesscd would tho journey ho!

.AJoft 1 so a fair dominion,
Tlaiough time :îld change ail vernal sili

*lut wheré ilho powêr,aunçtt wai the pinion,
To gain the ewor-blotîming hWl

*Af!idaike heý"nucTo ngng-
'Tha lolliouids of beaven's repiose,

Aind the liglit gales are dotwnyrd briglng
* Tho swcees uI flowers tho mountain knows.

1 iie the fruits, all gulden.gtowing,
Beekon the glossy Icaves betwcon.

And o'er the bioerns abat tbero arm blowiDg
Nor blight noir winte's wrath bath been.

To auna abat ahune forever, yonder,
C'er fields %bat fado not, sweet te flee:

Thc very waods tbat dite may wander,
How beatiog must their brenthing be !

But Io!' bolweea us relis a river,
O'er which the wrtttiul tempcst raves;

1 feel tho stoal within me shiver
To gaze upon the glQoniy waves.

A rociDng bbat mine eyes diseoiver,
But, wco fi me, the pflot-faius!

la, boldly in-undaunted orer!
Ana trust <ho lifo that swls tho saibs

Th=n must beliete. and <hou must venture,
In featrles faidi glay Satory dwebis;

,«By fiiraclcs atone mun enter
The £borious land of mi ralea!-ScuitLLz.

-Wo keln Wuntier geachiteht. ist kein !ttlucktez su ahn.*

A Vision for School Girt. FrteC2loe

Qi:ssr -,houa that " candie bu;rîî!eig dim, ivti r. crown about itg
hiend" 1 andi she for whom .'ýe tape.- %tas ',it, :s tlicr, bebide it,
yet ail unconscious cf surrôiondîni! ohjtct«;.

Trhe littie table is strctu à'te ciass.bouks ç£ serc.' sJÀen.
ceq, Nviic paper, poens, pc,&c., bctokcrn à siud,.,t'b cL.anbber.
Flet elbows rcst tapon tho opèen parc br-ftrc lier; » à tà both

*litit 'ds shu ciasps ber temples r-nd brow ; lier gaze is ù.tnarJ,
*but iethicks the statue is marbltz. su fixed, Po I;felebs .loeb it ap.

péhr. Secel the marbie weef. leuxr., are î1topping fast upon
Me utsprràtd leaves ; yet the èoun¶innac,- #hanges Do, nor

dôtb a singlc nmuscIt <nove het rigid fljtues, te bhow thàt there

isC Z"zjfov
islie ithin. -lHer su sabrfdnbhr

not ontward ihings. Ah! now f e îSVS glmlc
the visions which flotit beroie thbri
tenipest's how), and frorn tifir, o'erbIa - ~ iIl 1 eu
letafless forces bbwing't te -blftt a ~t~ t igbilew;
sexiding their whisperB ý,t4o the lu ér-ear.if.àÀ£ koetVe
spirit fa awfty lit bf~~.UqTon #'>I'aêl
hearth, in the hm o
thai, ab-d firo< the sir-e eiUlng et hiseuae, tq lilttl dbrma
frolicking Nvith lier kitten on the floor, no cure appears te shadh
a brow, or aught restrain the flow of joy. There they aroc!-
father, mother, sigteti, brofher--leaxr te heurt iesponding, oven
as tongue to tongue. Thcy are gont-they have vanished-the
student and her book, thé paxernai homo have passed from vision.

List !-Hieardst thon that pool of music ? A gain and apiq,
it cornes sweliing ont- tpon the gale. Ha! look tapon thut gor.
geotis sene. Animnated forms, wvitiî flashing eyes, lit lrotn with-
in, ard 'ere, and they licthrough a flood of silvur iight pourod
down f'rein brilliant chandeliers-" on, on und atvay throu8h ýî%
mazy dance"-wbile one ttiere is who seems queen 91 the
throng idistress of attenitiort; around whose throbbing teimplos
twines a bridai wreath. Ah ! and shte is tho saine youthfa&l Ce.
maie; but hèi brow hath lost its marbie hue and rigidity, ber
eye its vacant stare. Site hiath cscajaed from that cèlilik
chamber, and though site isath bruught %viti lier no tvcii (lisciP-
lined mind te bear a rcv.,rse uf lu rtune ; nu storu of iîtellgetict
to checer and bcguiie a wcary heur, when beauty fale and.,ivii
languishes; or treasures of knowc.d&e, ltom which te satisry
the cravings of~ young inmurtals coinitied -to lier charge ; yet
shte is hîappy in flic thuughit tlîat shet is fr,,.-asd w ia~t cud 4hc,
the protty pettcd plaything of home, -lhe conscious rnistrcss ot on
idolising liusband's heart--aye, whint eeuid site require of thosd
solid endowmrents ýnd musty vittues which miglit bavc been ne-
quired at titit detested school.

The curtain drops, and iuu- again anotiier fistive scenç, ulnd
sue who last appettred a joyous bride. is there presidirg nt iliç
sumpltutus board. Time Iat.th flot rred lier benuty; but wilt,
a muore dignificd tnd hn»ptiai grace shie inoveq,'Ihe centre OrR
ridaring ci rrIe. Yet lir eye. is rcstless, and zeçlks in vain 11Mi
that obsequious multitude -,Unie c.jeçt (n wbicli ie test is sfiffi.
Seest tlîou that little curtained bcd? Withir1 its dzimni;k fold.
repose iii sleeping gni c( thret iuveiy bubes, who O'ughIt,- iAeij
thinhe, te form that tnutaer*s plie and cure. But zhailthgW,
of briEiant assembli0b stoop te the chargeofa a nurstesy.î1atid-.i
and xrlLià thuse frebli .jaîaa minds, Iegin tuos b ne
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ledgo tby must ba filai au bogt thoy eau front fouutaitis uf ig.
carancc, vilenese, andi tupe ntitian ; for she who gave thont birth

M.knuws net, n'or cares ta kuaw ouglit of stick vulgar malsters.
'T Tho magnific,3nt cntcrtainment and ti a nursury chanabor are

veiltil an oblivion,
Wiaat feubln anti eniatot foarm tlusjit silent sadnes wt.

ce out tho vroary heurs alone, or attcnd6d or.ly by soine meniai 'i
1: ig 4rhe, the pining stuclent,. the glatisonéo bride. the prouti ma.
tran. Promaturo infirmities have braugbit lier Iaw, andi where
aro thoy wbo flatterait bier, who bowed araund lier pathIl Thee
ifloths haie founti anoîhur luminary about wisiih thuy dance andi

~uw, ~ a~ îhougtlcnsas aibe; hil stcwho a short
~ par cf heircXi8tnCeibo aug of their

'uit,i ne g I& R'orgathoienar ai uty tgo are;n ad
now that diaeu cAla oe ier fn i and anc ie hek

nobueat heIshoatuacra boni baroic-etiorinalghnt i h
whin b aturr ai lonedw hne aotin es hoflo aner uutiataed

todibaslo ta hi Alan of~ batin ipaticytlre; anti h
wowo n o tho attractibat buwet r forra a nti n b oaeeihre the
cour hies ay tlorîa iny am ote rito ta gt "p tase
watt foathre, orosofica tiown the. A ipe tioes a ucutiateti
Amph, lo r t ta thnontold u tatrainptenc nti bo indul
goe nti foace ora acttr actve butery fths nin he tao

icordt b l ta r intmfo usai t ahit w ihat pileau
wbbth bathoa b oj ai bisel onie. ut thos se bitter

Ih, 81:11i théoe svtc aobolation ut ae by inul
genace ewrc d ee t uava leet Thu, !ho tia a

guloles, ovng aut, dna nb filial i cs; tandlt
'ic tua bawl 0 nt a n qutea fe on emoreas~il

ilVlc on vhad atiu lnl no lner ohea at ite
dreg ai thn osecý i uhet ieti ani ust gatin angustTho~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ foaan h~uhwiacnoainmgtbvisioureor de-

c iy sti n I au a a oe r en c lei h u i h i y
cf thy yo th t ltne ta iannlrfuatlitytea-

die. IDA.

Prtncipa M=aaaastwes of Engtaad.

Tait staple manufacture ni this couintry le woolcn clath. En.
gland abountis in fine lasttures anti extensive towns, wbich ieti
grant numbers ai sbccp); lience aur waol lias ever been a valu-
abl(e article ai traite; but wc titi not always know lion' ta work
il. We tîset ta, sel it ta the Flemisa or Lombards, ivho
wrought it int cloîla:- tit in tlic ycar 132, EStiward 111. inviteti
saoi I??emish wcavers over ta beacli us the art; but there n'as
nat much matie in Etigl:înd bilh thei reiguaj of' 1-rnry VII.

Mianchester andt Birminaghamî arc îowns which have arisen t.>
greai cansequenco front muith beginnings, ahînost wviîhii them me-
mory ai man»; the f'arst for cata» anîd inushin goals, lIa' second
for cutlory andtitlara. in n'bicb Englanti excels idl Etira1ac.

0f laie ycars, too, fine anti beatutifui carpets havc hecn fubri.
cateti in tiis cauitry. Our clochai anti watclîes are aka greathy
csttemeti.

Tho enrthcnwaro plates anti tiihes in gt'nerail use, with tIhe
marc elogant and ornamoental sets for tie dînner anti ttea-tabîca
of tbo wealîhy, conte from a very extensive maauffictary, the
aeat ai n'hich is ai Burslcm, ina Staîffordîltire. TFhe, principal
potteries tiiere, n'cre esiablishet by Wedgwood, wlao lias nnti
oar dJay maorc vahaable titan tbe finest porcehaini ai China ; ho
bas moultictii intmu aIl flic forme ai grace and beauty iliat arc ta
ba met with in flic prciou-, romains of the Grock nrlists. In
thie mare comnmun articles lie lias pencieit aiwith theo most ec.
gant dogignt, shapeti il inta seehs anti leaves, twvisted it into
~*ickor.worL, anti trailedti he ductile foliage roundtihe ighl bas.(kot ; ho bas filloti aur cabinets anti cbiminey-pi'eecs witl urne,

r!anips, anti vases, an wbieb are trac'et flic fine farms anti loit.
Si ng draperies ai nntiquity. TIsere 's a gtoat demanti abrond for

obe lagant manufactura. AMPIN.

Il-ho 13orom or Waz.

Tiinutt ie no subjeat which affortis a greater cantrasi when con.
siltiarot abslractly and whan ini titail, than war. Thora is noue
in whicb tho means are mare whahly forgotten in the end; noua
la which tho moral sentiments are more cntircly surrendereti ta
ibo animal feelings. Hmw offert on the historie page wua ronti
the accounit af a grat vietary, perhaps t%~hingeofa a nadaon's
tiesîîny 1 We rejaico nt the triurtph secured for liberty; wvo
exuIt la a tyrant's dowvnfall; but ltle do wo thinl; oi the indivi.
dual misery involved in, tue attainont ai that victa>ry! We
forget the bleati, the wounds, the aîagui8h ai thte battle.fielti. XVe
may truly be a:3ianls4ed nt ourselves wlen, wve remmbor liowv
caooly %vu have read the hitorien af wars, whoe bundretis.
thousantis anti oven millians have crred a deaîh ai agany; tcaving
vrechceti families ini want nnd tears, ta gratiiy, aine tines ini

tcn, the passians-avarice anti ambition.
But 1 titi net take my por a, in oralize upan, the horrbrs oi

war citber gecrally or minutely. The foregoingica vr
suggesteti by the recallection ai un incident clt t me by a
quondani saldior, wvhich n'as part ai bis âxperience ai one cam-
paiga in the late war Wiîlî Grcat Britain.

Sait ho, 1 ever hati a tiesire ta bua a saltiier. 71)c reatiing ai
wars andi batules n'aq my masi agreeable amusement. 1 burneti
over the aceunts ai cambats ; anti the mare sanguinary, the
mare interesîing werc îbey. 1 invardly tietermincd that irait
occasian shaulti affer, 1 %vould intiulge myseli %vith ai reasi on
campaign. iViti thie samne feelings 1 arriveti at manhood, anti
n'as teatchifig a counîtry beblool, when the lasî %var wiîla Englanti
%vas tieclared. 1 loit my emplayment anti jaineti te army. I
ivas possesseti ai considerable skîhl as a musiciaa-was, in cen.
sequence, promoted to thue office ai Dram Major, anti the regi.
ment to which 1 n'as attacheti sas saan calleti int actual ser-
vice.

It bappeniet in the course ar the campaign, that a saldier was
tictectet in the act ai clesertion, anti althaugh the poor fiŽllow
pleadtiheb excusa (wbvicb wvu a truc ana), of leaving the ranks
anly to viait ý.ransiontly ndear young wvifc ta whom hie %wai great-
ly attacheti; yet, as i: w2s is secondi offence, anti as jesertian

liadt become rather froquent, it wns tboaaght neetiful ta make an
example af the uniortunate mari, it erorem, ta ailiers.

In vain hoe pleati what lie consideredtihde best apalogy for a
teunporary absence front the ranks, anti bis intention afID a spre.
dy roturea. Notbing coulti prevent the enforcement ai the sierit
rules of' iron ivar. Die bo muet, that lais companions might bc

warned agaiîîst similar transactions.
'te aîppointed day arriveti. 1 n'as infarmet that 1 mit bc

preselai, anti must holti a Ioaded pistai in my hand, %vitb ivlich,
in case of a f;iiire of tlic exectitioiiers' muakets to hall, 1 must
finislà the vicain by blowi»g out bis brains. 'llie i-Jea ai the
pù,;ýibihîîv oi such an cvent haunteti mc like a kpectre. 1 %vas
in perfect îaiscry cnncerning it, anti catilt 1 have donc so, anti

iî'î have j,,oparidcd my own lufe, 1 shoulti bave iecaiîpet iîny-
svlf. ini brad day.highu, ta escape the reafizatian ai miy fears.
Thle idea %vas the more terrible ta me from the fmet ilat the ties.
timmet victim %vas a îaersanal acquainlance ai minie, %vith %wbamn I
lia!] 'ptin nany a 'tale of blooti' upan tbo 'tentet ield.'

Tue hîcur ai execution came. Thae troops %vcre parated, anti
wvith a soliti stop afler the mufleti truma, the doscrier n'as es.
cot go the grounl wvhere lie %vas ta stiffer. Never diti 1 per.

<oral d;Uîv s0 tlnvilbly) as3 an that day. 1 hod thes drea-tiiol
iveapo>a in my hianti, anti afier expnstulating %vith thc commandi.
iîag oficer until lie %vas angry, anti peromptorily orderoti me ta
my dtiuy, 1 founti iysoli wlîere it vighi ha nccessary to do it,
with a colti swtat oui nt cvery pare, anti limbe trcrsibliiag with
direadit emntion The vaimn, calm, but pale anti baggarti,
ivas ni-te ta k-neel upan bis coffin, besite an openet grave.
Thie bandtiageý was applieti ta hiq cycs, and the guard ai seven
steppeti forth ta dischuarge the war.imposed duty oi putting lîim
tea th. Thcy appeareti cxtreinehy unwvilling ta (Io it ; anti
when ttic fatal wvord n'as pranaunet, so awkwirtily didt hey

p arform, hant, 0 horror! n'bat were my feelings ta observa
wben thie snmake ai their muskeis hati risen, the abject ai their
aim, exientiet on the brink ai bis grave groaning untier his

1$ i9be éallioptait.



wounds. Thbo ruks of war wold net admit f delay uiientta discavor whother or hot they would provo mortal. As ho
lavy writhing benoatb them, theo fficar an duty approaiched me,
and bade me finish what the ill-sped bullets lîad failsod ta do. 1
kaowv net how 1 zictcd fer a few momonts. 1 have only the re.
collection of on endeavotur ta withdrav, and un intention of ta.
king ta niy heels, and thon af i bing drivea onward by curs
and a smord'a point to tho aide of tho dying mian. 1 remnember
the look ha gava nia with bis upturned and semingly consebous
eyes, and the groan fmrom bis bleeding breast that accompanied
it. 1 know nat how 1 did lt-but it was donc. Yes, 1 put tha
muzz!o of the pistai ta bis boad, turnod away my face, and ca.
vered myseif witb hie braies. Ta complote the climax of fber.
rer, I was abliged toi roil bim ino the pit, whore a few sboyaIs.
fui of earth completedl bis burial.

Do you think, said lie, that I nccded aay thing additional ta
-'entier mie satisficd with a soldier's life 1 A week aitor saw Mo
dowra with a raging rever, tind disconnected forever froni the
army.

To titis day. continued ho, 1 often sec in my dreams the dy-
ing loek of that poor victima of infernal war, whom I aidcd ta
laeecb into etarnity. E. W. 13. c.

Wliceling, Va, Nov. Brd, 1837,

Tirr. firat severe frost had cerne and the miraculous change lîad
passed upon the leaves ivbich 15 knovi only in Amenica. The
blood-rcul sugarmnaple, with a leaf more delicate and brigbter
than a Circassian lip, stand hare and thera ini the forest, like the
Sultanis standard in a lîest-the solitary and far-scen aristocrat
af the wildcrness; tho birch, witlî ils spirit.like and amber lcaves,
ghosts of "- dcparted summer, turned out nunong thc edges of
the wvoois, iiko a lining et the palest gold; the broad sycomore
and the fan-like catalpa fiatintedt thecir saffron foliage ini the sun
spottedl iith gold, like the %vings of a lady.bîrd ; the kingly oak,
with ils summit shaken baro, still bld ils majestic trunk in a dra-
pery of sumptueus dyes, like a stricken monarch, gathening bis
robes of state about him, ta die royally lii hi& purple; the taîl
poplàr, with its minaret cf silver feaves, stood blnnched, like a
coword, in the dying forest, burdenirîg every breeze %vith its comn.
plainings ; the hickory paled through its enduring green; the
bright bernies of the mountainoaîh, flushed with a more sanguine
glory in the unobstructed sunt; the gaudy tulip.trc, Sybarite of
vegetation, stripped of its golden eups, still drank the intoxico.
ting lialit of noon.day ini leaves, tItan which the lip of an Indian
sheil was ntver more delicately tinted; the stili dceper.dyed
vines of the lavish wilderncss, 'ýpcrîi.hing wîth the noble things
wh, se surrmr thev had sharcd, outshone them in thecir decline,
as wvoman, in ber death, is !t cavenhuer than the biig on %whom,
in life, site leaned ; and alone and unsympathizing in this univer-
sal decay, ioutlaws from nature, sîood the fir and tite hemlock,
t1heir frovning and sombre heads darker and lcss lovely th;în eve-r,
in controst wviîI the dea.th..strtick glory of thcir companions.

The dull colors or* Englishi autumnai toliage give you no con.
ceplioen of this ma rvellous phenomenon. Tiiu cha-ngteis giadual;
in Amnerica it is zb'. wvork of a night of a single froqt.

Oh1! to have seen the sun set on the hbis bright in the sll
green ind lingering summer, and te wakc in the morning ta a
spectacle like this!

It i8 as if a myriad of rninbows were laccd) through the troc-
tops-as if tlie sunscts af a sitinier-O!d, purpîc and erimson-
bail becu fused ii,îthc alcmbick or the west, anud poured back in
a nùw deluge of light and celer over the %vilderness. Il is as if
every ]ear in thosa, countlîes. trccs had been paintedl te oufflushl
the tmilip-ai if, hy some electric miracle, the dycs of the earth's
lieart had struck upvard, and bier crystals and ores, ber saph.

Sires, hyacinths and rubies, hiad let forth their imprisorird colons,
te nioeunt ilratigb the mots of the forest, and, like the argels
liant ln olden limei, cn:ered the bodies af the dying, rc.animate
tu perisbing leavee, and revel an heur in thuir bravery.
-NV. il. WiNls.

Fromi Se iltce'. *Vonive Tableu."

THfl E MY.
Ta know thysf-in ailiere self dlacern;
Wouldst ilicu knaw othere ? rend :hyseif-and teste!

The boat r,worned $taie.

Uow the be sie to know? it is found out.
Likc the ticnt womr.n-chat leustiztlk'd about.

Frisasnd Poo.
Denr la mny friand; yoî frein my fee, ne (rom may friend, cor
M y friend etiown what 1 can do, and mny foc shows whet 1

Oorrectncts.
The esl:n eorrectacas. whîere ne (aît WC Ae,
Attesta art's lofticsî or îis at dcgrco
Aliicc the smootlince:% oC the rurface shows.
The poot's duil stz)gncr-tfic gret seals repoe.

Scienc.

To soi ohe is the godclcret grenu. ta comae tbo milch.cow oi
Thear caTt te but to calculac-what butter she wîJI yield.

fthefil-

,~ - *--~ -

GILINBD OU75rOUM

Tits Chinoe bearing ne part in publie tYananctons, audt living
in uninterrupted pence, tho urnformn lasi idity of thoirrxitnr
is not rclievcd by an>', even tho muet frivolous and puorilo amuse.
mente. This fouture, as %voit as the very rtr-ili.hg contra ricty ot
Chinese customs, ini comparisen with, our own, arc given wlth
sufficiCflt corrccmness In the following passagcs fram n little work
printed at Mlacc.

On onquiring of rite boatmen ini which direction Mfacao la>', 1
%vas answercd, in the wctaorth, the wvind, as F was informed,
bcbg e ant.8outh. Wc do flot sny sa in Europe, thought 1; but J
imagine my surpriso whon, la explaining the utility of tha corn-
p ass, the boatman addrd, thnt the noedlo poiptud 0o the sGkuý 1
Deirous or changing tite subject, 1 reoi b.taýs po

%vas about ta proced to some merry-makiiig, ris hs dress'a
compiocly white. Hie toh.d me, wvith a look of mach, dejectian,
that bis only brother bad] died the wveok before, and that ho waat
in the dcepest mourning fur him. On my landing, thez firat ob.
jcct that attructed my attention was a military mandarin, who
woro an embrafdored pcuiecoat, %vith a sitring of brada round hie
ncck, and a fan ini his'hand; and it wvas %vih amazement that I'
observed him mount b~n the righit aide of lus horse. 1 watt sur-.
rounded b>' natives ai) of whomn had their hair shaven fror» the
fore part of the bond, While a portion of ther» permitted it ta
grow on their faces. ,On My way ta the bouse prepared for Mny
recuption, I saw two Chincse boys discussing with much enrnest.
ness wbo should be the possessor of an orange. They debated-
the point withi a vat variety of ge3ture, and .nt length, without
figbting. sat dowa and divided the orange cquaUly betveen them.
t that moment my attention was nttractcd by several aid Chi.

nose, some of whom had grey beardg, and nearly nil af thern
huge spectacles. A few ivero chirping and chuckling te singS
ing.birds, which they carrieil in bamboo cages, or perchedl on q
stick; others ivere catching flies te feed the birds; the rcmainý
der of the party scemcd te bo dclightfufly employcd in flyin
paper kitos, while a group of boys wvcre gravelyt oo9 king on, an~

rcgrdn thei occupations of their seniors witÈe th % aê".scj
nous aind ggratitied attention. 1

Bcing rcsolvcd on lcarning lt(; langîtage, 1 procured a Chi.
nese master, who happily understood l•nglish. 1 was fally prcr
pared te ha told that 1 was about to study a language %vithout a
alphabet, but was somewhnt astonished, on bis opening the Ch.
nese volume, to find hlm heg*in nt wvhat 1 hnd aIl -my life previ.
ously considered the end cf the book. Uc rend the date of tite
pubication- Th2e fifth year, tenth mondi,. t'wenty.third day.'--
Wc arrtinge our dates differently, 1 obscrvcdl ; und bogged hifu j
te Jet me know something of their ceremonials. Hc commenceti
by saying, ffhcn you recoive a <istinguislied guest, do not Mal
to place hlmn ou your left hand, for duit is the seat of hon'îr;
atid bc cautieus net te uncover the hond, ast it would be an unbo-
coming nct of fatmi'iarity.'-Datis.
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iOrom tb. Ch.ristian Mernger,
lZ. ncver bcwed ta PreT.

'l'Un bnci of desth b on cintlm
#rhô s$1rft *1U net staly

§is kîndred vccplhg round hinýntond.
Y.tvouile caq bow tô pay !

Tho frtopde of former Yvars havo cornu-
flate ta bis couoh feu.id %'ay ,

And mii> *a tho gatherd band,
13ct yct'no one Io pray!

'Once yotiûtfui strongih end yeaîi woe lits.
And hooith'a enlivebing ray;

" A C4tibd» St sonid te leva int wcll.
7Yftaug*ht huit noi te Ptay !

flo Rrotr to manhood'a fait totale;
Eardi'oo hopo adorccd ulio woy:.

Tho trenurca cf the world wcro lits;
13dm did ho etior pro>'t

lia houll decny'd; hill iopes worc borne

Adaorrow marimd hisbrow vnth cure;
But did ho over pliy?

lThe woarncss orage conte on;
Death, ager, beized his pro>".

Of ait tho friande ho mode through life,
Thoe was net ccc te pray!

Nlo radiant buoe the Living checr'd,
'Wltn dicy bore ta canth awny.

Uinbioes'd his acatch of happinoas,
Ho nover bcwod to pro>'.

For the Caillopean.
The close of or Session and a Word to w>' cootpanona.

110h, haro as senîeting sentimental!1" rncthinks 1 hear exclaim-
Cd. «Sumultbmng about tho old haeknyed 1 closinge. particgs.
&0V Nqow, don't bc aiarmed, for tiiough each vacation in lit.
ihàed wlth a break îng op of sUndry hie tîeu, which, despite its

bol ng 8ontimontai, makes une téel, just ait tho lime, more like
atttrlng on a voyage of transporttiton than a 11homcward bound;"
yet yomr sympiatIiis arc net te bu taxed with dotails of adieus
Io litirreunding ebjects-frore mounttin, grove, and bay, down
te iua 'bail, atnd uven lite study.mbe-nor yet by images et swol.
Ion Qye, quiverilîg lips, andin wouid.be carelcss smile, interrmipt.
cd lâ tho ;'ory middle by a <'heking seb. Ail thes things aro
matrs of course ; have oflen transpired; otten %viii again ; and
MÏay iny heart mand cyes neyer become "se accustomcd," that
the one $liait cuumse te fuel and the other te everflow at cacli suc-

Ilouever, tlit; Cigne, instceK of remancing, 1 tee) fi strong
Inclinaion Io moralize, and deliver a few wends ef parting ad.
vice (0 iny cemipanions; whiciî, if the genou-ai reader linds un-
Intoestlîîg, lia will pieuse panis wiuîhout a frown, and if an apele.
gy bo required fur sc exclusiveness as an addres te ourselves,
fit fin -n and, and la simpiy, that being left te roarn through
themue deutortetl huile, with leisure for reflectien, theughts of loed
late occupants camne rushing thick and fast, accompanicd with
cornent dosirus for their itlare, happiness, and good conduct,

F romptitig the befora mntimated lecture, which, coming teo laie
ùôt th# cars, in nemi offlŽ?od te the eyes of miy feleows, most cf

whaun i l ili probably reach. And the first thing that sttuck
my mind %ias, tîtat notwitthstanding seme smali privations, suci
as duuîlul ut wontod indulgence ini swveetmcats, or a i ai) in the
tmîniog and al sermeus affliction in the shape et liomu.sickness,
1 say ùotwltlistandiug tiiese, vo have licen vcry happy, and would
mot part wvitt %vital ruai benefit ivu have received. fromn lear of
niany more troubles than we have tItis session experienced-in
tact tituse very privatiens, wlîicli ai the trne weru se gnliing te
tihe test, [lave resuited ini one of eur mest important acquisitions,
vit: -a dure of seit.comrand anîd cotîseqtuent self complu-
conco, %vill 1 e neyer befote cnjoyed; and I appc*al ta ail unid
e cli ome, iîîdividuaiiy. if site do"s net find within i Ier breast a
coneclomidncs cf mental being, auid a respcasibility ta dnty. bathi
ne no id pleuting-not tinut wild chimerical vieiv ef knoledge,

.- ~--~ -~
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Virtué, tnd dut>' eil6W b~ tkffilomt- but a (ITl wd t.~
lght b\eatnlhig ini Iter WûÔm freIn an ellliglîtened jtadgmunt, and
joibhin te lier ùWn cSPlfG, ia lègiblo difarttcters pottrayig

act vel yoir ati, tîtt iti the biôt lie.'
This *tniad.disciline, ibis ualiktiowvrodgo 19 Wort~h tmiieo tht

til; the scientifie atlalaînents %ve .may hâve rmalle, or accompliah.
mctuts wc may have acquired; îiîough the arc by ne tncanF te
be despiseti, as thby havec been il chiet nmedium threugh wLich
ihte former waus obtained. Yeti îbôtigh Imuportant, theso have
net been the onty modiutff through which dur sôuis have recel.
ved a néw lîlipuiso fer gond;- instrction, ce~insel, admonikions,
and earnest prayerg we have daiiy heà'rd, that etîr knoviedge

«M ni1gh net bu that which puAkhi up; but that mhcl temdeth te
mak lis poâssovnet sui niy mare virtùnus and amiable, but
aise te make her %vise tinte saivittion.

lIn short, iliat vie clin mort clearly disîinguish rigbr front
wreng, and are therefore 'capttbk- et knowing and deing better
thmn lutherie, we must ait acknowiedge; but as te know is olle
thing and te do aned'er, witît usi alanc it tests te deternuine, whethcr
Içneviedge shafil hé te us and in ils a bicasing or a curse; vihe.
Iller the good cause of female edutatien shah in us bu recoin.
mnended or diaiuemored ; fer afler al], the question, shauid femaies
meccive a themcuigl scieîîtific, as ivcil as ornamentai educatien,
waits upen experience or experimiental evideaice fur its ausmvcr,
anuch moe than upon the pei *ofil te amtifor or the veice of the
statesman. Yes, my sisters, upun eut depertment, eut amimbil.
ity, eut patience, aur encrgy, eut readiness te every good word
atnd werk, depend nrz eniy eur individual reputatien and ilappi.
niens, but aise that %viich oughut te be dearer te the heart of every
truc weman, viz :-i., exaitation and *provement of ber sex.
Then iet us, thouglu scattkred fat and w1id, unite ini oe high te.
salve, that we w.11 sho w b3 iovciy tempors. by forbearance, by
offices ot kindacas te a'îr rarents, brothers, sisturs, and ail by
wh"%m ive are surrounded, that the kindnessa of our friends bas
tint been mvasted, anud that our micds have bicu 11,d and etrungtb.
cn,"d, by sn-ld acquisitiuns, rathr ihaupufftld yut and weakuucd
l>y ole.oontccit rad vmnimy.

Physical Manoation.

Secu, ia Ocr present condition, is the mysteriaus connexion be.
tween body and mind, thtat the anc cannai act, except on a very
Iimited scale, Without the assistance of the other. Tiiis I.mr«-
tai agent must have amn "earthly house"l te i3well in ; and it la
essential te vigereus and heaiîhful mental operamions, that titis
house sheuld be iveil bult, and that it shomîld bce kept in gaod te.

pair. New, it is the province et physical educatien to erect the
building, and, in carrying il op, ta have speciai refqrence te ils
firmasg and dutabiity ; se that the unseen tenti, wvho us sent
dewn tu accupy it may enjoy every convenience, anid be enabied
te werk ta the very bcst advactago.

That la undeubtediy the wisest and best reginio which takes
the infant tram te cradie, and condu,:ts itini aleng hroughi
childhoed and yonth cp ta bis maturity, in such a manner as te
give strength ta lus atm, swiftness ta bis fet, soludiîy and amp.
litude te bis muscles, symmemry ta luis tramne, amd expansion ta
his vital energies rt is obvions that titis branch ofet ducation
camprehends met enly food and clothing, biut eariy rising, and
wvhatever eisc la requisite ta the full development of the phtysîcal
constitution.

If then, yeu watild sei, the sona et yaur pirayers and hepes,
biooming mvitli heaith, and u-jaicing daiiy in the foul and spark-
ling tide oftyouthful buoyancy; if you wisti 1dm te stromg and
athletic and careless of fatigue ; if yec would fit him for bard
labar anîd safe expasuirc to ivinter anid summner; or if you would
prepare bim ta qit down tîvelve bouts in a day mvith Euciid, En.
fild and Newton, -ind sîll preserve the h-ua1th, yuu muai hay lthe
taui. hait accorditigi.y. You must begiti with huim carly, Mluet
teach him self-deniai, amnd gradually subject him te suih banrd.
shipa as %vii bielpi ta canslidate bis tr-aine and give iticre.isingy
encrgy ta ail bis physical pevers. I-lis diet mut ie simpie, Ili$
apparel mut net bce tee warm, lier bis lied tee soft. A flood
soil is commoniy se much clîcaper amd beiter for ebldren than
medicine, bowateof etote mcl restriction in the manigement etÀ



ybtnd darfin b. Lot T)im, j'i cio bi ly, CfIY'i
av estions or nature.

neot discomposed nt tho sight or bis Band.hlfla -n îIbo roadh
hil; tnoW forts ini Fcbrtiary, and bis mud.darns ini .AprîI--ýO.r

Minyoti look out in' tfle midst of an Àugust Sboi' or and àco
hum vvaddling aný sailîng. and sportilng alung, %I lea vaier.
fuiwl. Ifryou wvould ma<4 himn hardy and faarless, ic h;jm go
abruad as fAun as ho plepMes,, in bis eari4 boyhuod. *and amusa
him,ýeIf by the hour together, tu amaothitgu fl -wrwtojo~

ry ock u wî:er Instcad of kepg Ilim altut up Il day
%t a stuve, an graduiing lis ý8Ieeping ruent by Fucrnhait,

let ilim facu tic kecu cdge of the nuri vwînd, wlien the mercu.
ry is beluiv cypher, alc Instead of mmndu'g a, litle siei
aîîd complaitnîng yvien lie ireturns, cheer Up bis spirits and son't

himn out again. li this %vay, you wvill teach him thiat lie ias flot
born te live in the nursery, and to brood avur tho kitchen lire ;
but to rai-ge ab. oad z.s freu as tho snow and the air, and to gain
va.rmth from exorcise. 1 tove aîîd admire t youth %vit turns

not back from the bowvling %ýiutry blast, lior wîthers under tho
blaze of summer :-who iiever magniles "male4iiiUs into mjun-
tains," but wlîioso darig oye, exuhng, seules tho englo's airy
crag, and %vite is rendy ta undertake any thing tîtat is prudent
and lawful, within tha range of possibility.

Faw womnen have displaycd a more masculine understanding or
keener powcrs of observation, than the subject of the present
sketch. Whether ably elucidating tha principles of political
ecuuiumy, writing prizo essays on religious subjects, compusing
pit;asing aud àtistructive tales, or publishing travIuls la both the
oid and the new wurld, site lias sh»%ýn hUrsLdf tu Pl-e$" Utis
of the first order, and those too directed to high and benevolont
purposes. Sbç is, uve helieve, stili living ; but having been af.
flicted for seime trne with disabling illness, lier literary carcer
is probably closed. Lt lias, hnwvover, beeu a long and labor jous
one. Almost every year since lier youth, a nouv work bias pro.
coeded froin bier pant, and, even since bier sickness, she bas
wvrutten scveral works addressod Io the young, andi breathing a
spirit of coîigcniality with the buoyancy of that age %vhicb is sur-
prising amid the languoir af the siok roum, and evinces the ener.

gyandi cleerfulness of bier îveli.ordered mind.
Flarriet àlartiaeau ivas boirn in tîte year 1802, at Norwich,

in England, wbere lier family bad takun refuge from France
lifter the revocation of tlîc edict of N:antes, and liad sinco tîtat
tirne heen engaged there in the nnufacturing business. A de.
licate constitution andi tluc infirmity of deafness, witli wluich e
has bcen trotubled to a certain degrce ever aince, wvere the means
of turning bier attention in parly life toi roading and study. Fond,
at the same tirnie, of placing bier thougbts upon paper, she hiad
practised it sO much, tluat site had scarcely passcd througb lier

jteens when a volume from lier pen appearoti before the public.
Hor carlier works exhibit an inferiority to lier later onee, tbough
they possess the sumo moral aim, and the samo clear andi forci-
hIe style. Her writings, however, not only contributeti to lier
own pleasure andi tho instruction of others, but, lier fas-iiy ba-
vin- becomre ;ivolvuti iii thiir circumstances, proveti the muant;

iof honorable support to bier (Iliring the rest of lier lifit.
'lbe "lTraditions of Palestine," publisbed ini the year 1830,

forms a newv era in bier literary career, and iber productions,
lienceforward, bear tbe starnp of more matureti genius andi a
liglier-toneti marality. But wbat most evinceti the powers of
lier mind, was bier successful coînpctition about titis tîme, for
three prcmîuims of1ftrcd by tlw, Association of Unitarians, (of
wbhicb sIte is a meniber) for the titre bost cs*sayi on the mcan.3
of introducing the doctrines of that body respoctively among the

t1Roman Catholics, the Mfabonetaius, andi the Jews. Tho prizes,
Wadjudged by thr-2e distinct sets of jutigus, %voire awardt(d ta theif saraç autlîr-and that author-a waîuîàan--aiid Oitîtaln
~Miss Mtartine.-u."

The work, bowtver, wvlicb pcîunaniontiy e:-ýtbIisbed lier title
to iitarary fume, wvas bier "Il1lustrAtions of Political Economny." )
Digestitig in lier powerfut mind the groat truths of titis J;fl'icuit, J
but lîiglîly useful sciene, she publài.gledlier reflecthius in a se.
ries of twunty.four tales, caalh of wvhicb illustratoti one cf these
luading prîncspies. To liaec thus Ihoidly analyzeti thc grt"
quustiolîs, wluicb almcst daily ucculiy Oie attenition of statesmeun
as %vell aï cunimoners, sucb ai Froc Trada, Foreign and Colo-
l0 îuiit Pulicy, Poor Lana, &C., and madie hlern acttssible and
practtcally usuftil tîlike tu tlîu cottage anti the palace, an nciie.
munits, îvhich rut cniy calied forth, tha admiration of lier ovin
country, bLt titased many of the serics ta bc traitslattd iiito tho
chiief laligungeâ uf the continrent. The tai'es are of tlimselves
very interesting, and ih is a i8h prouf of lier mcu.tal superiority
that sIte could thus cuintrivo set many intercsting plots, oach of
whbich sitould î>racticaliy illustrata one of the groat doctrines of
palitical economy, besidés giving a clear ani able exposition of
tbe isamo duiing the course cf the narrative. There were not
wanting tîtose, lhowever, wlio blameti lier choice cf sucît a ciass
of subjects. Among the-se wîas the IlQuartariy Revicwv," of
wlîicli it vvas saiti by a celubraued wvriter that, "wbvileoenlarging
on wbat diti not appear tu it as 'feminino,' it certainly forget
wluat 'vas gentlemnnly' Site wiil bo excuipated, ltoweover, uva
tltink, in the opinion of moit ; fur if 1 .9a proper, for baer te
Wvrite at al], wby shoulti sIte not olucitiate difficult subjects if alto
was capable of doing so, anti thus contribute in a groater tiegre
to tha weli.being of mankind ? If mon are considereti tbe be-
nefactors of tbeir race Mien tbey grappla successfully îvith suchi
subjects, wity shoul t n flt bc thte sumo wvitli tha otitor sox, es-
pocially if it interferes îvitb no other du.ty ? Indeed, those,
wbetber women or men, who are capable of becoming the
Illiglits of the world" on somo diflicult question, augbt to fecel
tbemselves untier obligation ta do so, andi to conoider it one o
thuir first and bigluest duties to fulfili that obligation. The in-
fluence of un author may bu exiendoti tbrough many couatriç
antd cunnuet îlsrough mnaity ages, but that of muet otior mdlvi.
dual must necessarily ho confineti ta a small space anti exerted
but a short time.

But Harriet-iMartineas uas of too simple.mintied anti bigb.
souloti a disposition ta think of tbe opinion of otbers on such an
occasion as tlîis. Wbenever abe coulti do augbt for tbe goati of
the buman race, (anti site seldom wvrote ivithouit seine gond ob-
jeot> she "ii it with ber nsight."

SIte tros, bowever, liko ber contemporary Mirs. Jrmeson, a
strenuous supporter of the rights or bier aex. After ail that lias
been written on this sttbject, the grant roniedy acems ta lie in a
"imea clarged aad more enlighiend education." If woman
wvere ns extensively anti as soundly educfftcd as the otîter aox,
tluey need not fecar for their otbor rigluts ; and witbout this cdu-
cation, tbey wvould nlot be caîpable cf properly using iuose rights.

Wbile lin the prime of bier life and viZor, she spont somne timte
inl traveling, wbichliber powera of keen observation, lier viviti
imagination, ant iber cnergctic spirit fittoti lier peculiarly tai on.
joy. Her travels in the oast, and especially in Palestine, ara
full af intereat, anti ber IlAuTerica" is saiti to be less projudiet
than thc works of most Britislt travelora in the Unitedi States.
Ilcr strictures on SIaver;, are vcry severe, but she gi.ves a view
of titis question. wbicli slîould nover be forgottdn by witera and
speakers on tItis subjeot:

.The nation must flot bc juîdged of by that portion whost îvorldly mnter.
cst, are involvcd ia the maintenance of the anornaly ; Dar yet l'y the cight
liuadred flourishing abolition societies of tlie norit, with afitihe EtippoYtzra
they have in nanzsoîated individuels. The nation muqtho jneddof i'tn

Slavcry by noither oftheso parties; but hi' the aspectof the conilici bc*wcen
them. If aho found ihat uhe fivo ab oltionuste Vtto firsu mot in a bille chut.
ber fiv years tige, ta meaBure thcïr moral strcngth against thts nuational
enormity, have becomne n host bencath wlîosc assuita tho vicious institution
i.s rocking to its foni dationit, it is lime that elavery wan censing toe nsD.
liont,) reproach. Europe notr owes te Aneriu the, jaltico of rogardinig hot
as the country of abolitionism, quite au cnspluauîcaUa3,tbc country of jeia.

verv.-Socutri u n ericz, v. 3. P. 249.

Silv Sec1dorti v. roi', 1 îatry, but many oi h r pieces are excecti.
iiiugly Li utiru. Tîte f, wing, as thc month of August.has.jug
passeti, will n(.; be inappropriato in titis place
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«loc$ for &uit

*Docesib tbis atarry arch,
Nought tmtU or is tiii

Dut au tahi old thoir march
As Ir by ocmge& will.

Moires oe1 ove aUt;
liark t0 the foot.fait!

on, OH,. for over.
lY*n ahe'wos wore once but accd
Witt ripent In deed ;
As cavo.drops sweli tbe sirotant,
Dayr thougbus feed nigbtiy dreca;
And aorrow troceoth wrong,
AS iChO, fUO!JOw aong.

On, on, for over.

-By night, like plats on high,
The bouts reveal thoir train;

They wbisper and go by;
1 noyer waîcb in vain.

blores on. MOTO al;
Hsirk to the foot.fali!

On, an, for ever.

They pais the crelàlo head,
And there a promiso shed ;
They pais o mnoit new grave,
And bid ravis verdure wave.
They bear throuph overy chio,
The barveaaà cf ail hirno.

On, on, for ever."

From bfa'. Moodies Backwoodi of Canada.

TUB OANADUJ< m1siffla

A PAMILY ai Indians bave pitcbied their bute very near us; an
ane of tha istand8 of aur lake wve cars distinguishi tho thin bitue
smaka ai titeir wood tires, rising amang thc trocs, irom aur front
window, or curling ovar the besoin of the waters.

Thosqua have boca soverai limes ta sec me ; sometimes
tram euriosily, someitimes witli the viewv of bartrneg thoir bas.
licha, mats, ducke, or veisan, for park, foeur, patataca, or articles
of wearieg.apparei. Sonictimes their abject te ta borrow Ilket.
tic ta coak," wiîich they are vcry punclual je rewritiîng.

Once a squaw cama ta borrow a .vushing.tub, but nlot under.
standing bier ianguage, 1 couid cot for soa lime diseaver the
abject ai lier so'icitude; at laat imbu took up a corner afilier
bianket, and poieling ta sanie soap, began rubbing il beîween
lier bands, imitaicd flice action of washing, thon Iauglied, and

îpatod ta a tub ; sho thon held up two fingers> ta intimaste it was
for twa days aise waned the boan.

Thoso people asppear ai guette apd amiable dispositions; and,
as fur as our cxpcrtence goos. they are vcry honest. Once ln.
deed, thu oid hanter, Peter, obtaitied from nie saine bread, for
which ho proziiscd Ia givo a pair of ducks, but wiîen the time
came for paymeet, aud 1 demanded iny d'ucks, lic ioakcd gloomy,
and nepiied wittî characteristie bneviîy, Il No duck-Chippewa
(moaing S-, this being the name thcy have aflbctionateiy

ivn hm) gone up lakc wiî canoc-no cano-dack byaed.
by ." By.and.by in a favorite cxlprcsian ai the Indians, aigaify.
ing an indefinite point ai timu ; nay be il nicans to.înorrow, or
a week, or à mntb, or it znay bu a yt.an, or even inore. They
rarcly give yau x direct promise.

As i us not wise ta lot any ono client you if you carn prevent
it. 1 coldiy declined any furthor ove nîurca la bariering with thc
Indianas until mny ducke mande titeir appeanaince.

Soa tianc afterwards 1 received one duck by the hands af
Maquin, a cort ai Inîdien F'iiblhrtigibbet; this lad is a hunsch.
backud dwanf, very alîn.uwd, but a pecrt'vct icep; bis deliglit seems
ta bo tormentirlg the grown babiés i l ,u igwaim. or ;onsing the
mneak dcor.liounds. Ho apoakas rEriliîvery flucntiy, and
writas ioienabiy for en Indian boy ; hct iisually 4ecoepanies the
women iin their visita, and actsa s their inlerpreter, gninning
with reiscîtiavous glue at bsis niothenrs bad Engiib, and rcy pier.

Spicxity at nlo£ boing able ta undcrstand bier signq. Ie spite ai
bis oxîreune defortnity, hoe ecnecd to posse.ss mua incontsidmirahie
e hîtro ai vanity, gzing %vitlig rcat satisfactioni at bis face le the
looking.glass. Whise I aked bis namt', lie neplicd, *Indian

naine Maquin, but English namte Mistor Waiker, very good!
man ;" this was the porion ho was calicd after.

Theso Indians arc scruupious in tho observance of the Sab.
bath, and show groal rohictanco ta baving any doalings in the
way of trading or pursuing their usual avocatitjns of bunting or
flshirig on thut day.

Tho young Indians are vory expert In the usa of a long bowv,
with wooden arraws, rathor henvy, and bMunt nt tho end. Ma.
quin said ho couid shoot ducks and small birds will, bis arrows ;
but 1 should thlek they woro nlot calcuiated ta reach objecta nt

an~ great distance, as they appeared very licavy.
nTis sweet ta bcar the Indians singing their hynins af a Sueday

nightî; thoir rich soft voices rising in flic atill ovcning air. 1
have oflon listenod ta this litilo choir prasising tho Lord's name
in the simplicity and fervor of thoir hearts, and hava fei: à wvas
a reproach that these poor hali.civilized wanderers Qhould ntone
bc faund ta gather together ta give glory ta (3oc in thA wiider.
am.

1 waa riuels pleasod with the simplo piety of our fried the
hunier, Pcter's squaw, a stout swarhy matron, of a most amiable
expression, We wore taking aur ton, whee a sofly apencd
the door and looked in : an encouraging smulo induced liar ta
enter, and deositing a brown papouse (Indin faor baby or 1itc
chiid) on the grotied, ahe azed round witb curiasity nd del 1ght
inelber eyes. We oflbrcd her some teü, and bread, motiaeing ta
her ta take a vacant seat beside the table. Sho seemed pleased
by the invitation, and drawing bier littie ane a li er kee, poured
soee tezs iat the saucer, ani gave it ta the child ta drink.- She
eat very modcrately, and wvhen sho had finished, rase and wrap.
ping bier face in the folds of bier blanket, bient dowe bier bond on
ber breast in the attitude af prayer. This little act of devation

was perrormed wiîbout the sligbtcst appearanceofa pharisaical
display, but ie singleness and simplicity of hecart. She thon
tbanked us with a face beaming t%'ith smiles and good humour;
and taking little Rachel by tho honds, threw bier over bier abtout.
der with a peculiar sleight that 1 feared would disiocate the tee.
der tlîlng's anms; but the papousc seed %voit satisficd with
this mode of treatmenî.

le long joureys the chiidren are placed je upright baskets af
a peculiar form, whicb are fastened round the necks af the mo.
thers by straps of deer skie ; but the young infant is swathcd ta
a sort af flat cradie, secured ivith flexible lîoans, ta preveni il
tram faliing out. To Ibese machines tbey atrc strapped, s0 as
not ta bc able ta mave a limb. Much finery is ofien dispinyed le
the auter covering and the bandages that confine the papouse.

There is a sling attnched ta this cradle, thest passes aven the
squaw's neck, the back of tho babe boing placed ta the back of
the mother, and ils face outvard. The first, thing a squaw does
on entering a bouse, is ta release herseli iram lier burden andi
place it up agaiesi the -çail, or chair, chest, or any thing that
will support it, wbene tiss passive prisanen stands iooking nol
unlike a mummy le its case.*

The squaws are most nffectionate ta their littlc ones. Gen.
tieness and good humor appear distinguishing traits je the tom.
pers of the female Indians; whethen this bc natunai ta their clia.
ractons, the savage stato, or the softening effects oi Cliîistianilv,
1 cannut determine.

The squaws are veny ingeniaus in niany af thein handiworks.
We ind their hineh.bark baskets veny convenient for a namber
ai purpases. My bread.bztsket, keiic.tray, and sugar.basket, are
ail af ibis humble mateniai. When ortiamentzd and wroughlt ie
patterns iih dyed qailîs, 1 cars assure you they are by na means
inelegant.

Thcy manufaceturc vessels af binch.bark sa weli, that they ivii
serve fkir many tisefu) household purposes, sueh as holding milk,
soup, wvaitr, or any other liquiri; thoy are sown or rathier stitchi.
cd tg'ilier with the tough ronis ai the tamarack or lnrch, or
cisc wi'hi stripes of cedar.bark. Thev aiso weavp véry useful
saris of baskets froni the inner rind ai the bass.wood asid %viste.
ash. Sorte ai these baskets, ai a coarse kind, are made use ai
for gathering up potatoes, Indian carn, or tureips; the settiors
fanding tlîem veny gond siabstitutes for tbe Osier baskets used ie
the nfid country. The Indians are acquainted iviti, a v'ariety of
dycs wiîh iwbich they stain the mare clegani fancy baskets and
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porcuplno.quille. Our parlor le oraamented with soyerai very
11 rtty -qecimens of their itigenuity ln ibis way, whlch aasver
<haé 'urpose of note and letter.ceses, flower.standir, and work.

Sbaskt$~.rThey appear te value tha uscMu mare highly <han the orna-
mental aetieles that )ou may exhibit to thcm. They arc vary
shrowd atid c.oso iii ail their bargains, and exhibit a aurprising
degrcc ai caution in their dealings. The mon arc much legs
difficuit to trmde with than the women; they display a singular
pertinacity in somne instances. If they have fixeT thaïr mind on
any ono articJ.,, thcy will corne to yen day aftor j1ay, refesing
any nîher you may offer to, choir notice. One of the squaws feUi
in love wîith a chintz drcssing.gown bulonginir to my husband,
and <lîougli 1 resalutoly rcfuseud ta part %vi it,'ail the squaws ln
thc wigwam by turas came to look et Ilgown," which they
proclouneed with their peculiarly plaintive tonu of voica ; and

iwlon 1 said, IlNo gown to soli,"~ thay ultercd a rnelancholy ex-
clamation of regret, and went away.fThey will seldomn maka any article you %vent on purposo fur

yt.If you express a desire ta have baskets of a particularf atîea-n tbat they do flot happon to have rcody made by <hem,
<bey give you the usual roply of Ilby-arid.by." Ifthe goods you
aler <hemn sn exc.-hange for <heirs do nlot answer their expecta.
tiens, <bey give a sulica and dogged look or rcply, "lcar-car"
(no, no,) or Ilcarmin," which is a stuh more foreible negative.
But when tho bargain pleases thera, thîcy aignify their approba.
tinn by several affirmative nods of the head, and a note nlot much
'unlike a grunz; the dueks, venîson, flet, or baskets ara placed
boside you, and the articles of excbange transferred to the folds

jof treiir calacibus blanlcets, or dcposied ia a sort of rushen wal-
lot, nôt uniko'those straw baskets in whieh English carpenters
carry ,theirtaoIs.

,'The wvonin imitate the dresses ai the whites, and arc ratdier
akilful in converting tlicir pnrchdses. Mfany af the young girls
can itew very neatly. 1 ofien give them aits of silk, and velvet,
and braid, for whic h <by appear very tbankinl.

PERsoNS aof limited incarne, wvhother derived from <rade or other
sources, allen educate their daugbîars w:îh a view to their lico.
ming govercxessest enier the idea that snch a course will best
utdvanco <hum in lufe. 1< is gcnerally cxpected and supposed,
<bat a gaoverness sboulil <each, or at toast bc ablo tu superintcnd
ever!, braîîeh of instruction, and it is consequently necessary that
situe should ledirn every <bing. As gnon, therefore, as sho can
renad or wvrite, site is placed upon a music.siool, and devotes
several hours a day to the practiceofa the piano-forte, the harp,
and singing. A French master is aiso enigaged, and, after the
lapse af two or tbree years, probably a dancing and an Italian
mnaster arc added. Parents generally take the qualificatin of
the instructor open tru-st; and <ho expenso being un important
consideration, %vbea a school is choscin, it is most eammanly one
inch gives tho grentest apparent quantity of instruction for thei

least money. The tact thut their daughter is leurning Frenchi,
Italien, music, drawing, and dancing, sa*isfies tho parents ;-tlicy
do not inquire how 8nd in what degree the information on ail
<hese matters is obîained, r.ar how <ho moral anl mental educa.
tion pracecds ; <he cliaracters and capabilitice of the several
touchers are nover ascertaincd, tlîeir influence ver <beir pupils
neyer cansidered ;adthe pupils, thoîîgb educaied oxpressly
ta irîstruet athers, are flot tauý,ht how <his abject may best bc
cffected.

Trhe early education ai children mostly fails under tha direc.
lion of femnales, and ibis task reqnires few or none of the orna.
mental arts of lufe: it calîs for the exorcise ai a sounit judgment,
calm temper, steady perseverance, unrelnxcd etiergy, warm af-
fection, and subdued sensibility, combîned vzith a. simplicity oi
taste aind feeling which caa enter into tho thoughts, actions, and

ýjr dispasitions ai childhood. The cultivation of tbeqe qualities,
~tthon, ehould bc <he Limn ai thoso whose position in lirû obliges

t, hem ta edurate their daughters for <ho situation of instructors.
A persan sc ;ducated wauld riue merci- 'r:om the force af bar

a

superiar charactar --and she would not drispise jhaSo wbosae
lionest ambition badl made ber %Yhat sho wvas, ner would sha be/
unfittcd ta fulfil bar duties in the srme sphore witb <herr. plassu. j
rabiy and advantagoously. Tho more wea]thy classes, who ara
generaily sensible ai the importance ai a good education, nied
persans who can bo trustcd with <ht, carly managemunt ai their
childreîî; and tlîey daily feel and lamnent tho amaîll number af
thoso wbo are roally fit<cd for tho task. Those, thon, who ara
posscssed ai judgment, tomýier, and practical knowbedge, wvill bo
more soug'it and botter rewarded than the mare murician, artist,
and linguist. Wa (Io not mean to excînde the-go arts from cdu-
cation ; but wva protest against thoir cultivation <o tho total nog.-
boct ai aIl the Isigher qualities of tho mind.

Ona laniguago thoroughly acquircd il bco wortb miore <han
threo partially learnt, and we thoefore urge upon parents and
instructors to limit thecir ambition tu <ha reai quality ratier than
ta tho apparent quantity or such acquirements. French is nov
s0 universally understood that it serves as a medium of conver-
sation among ail Eurepean nations ;-thia sbould bc tlîo firsi,
and wbere situation prohibits greater acquiroment, tho only lan-
guaga <augbt; circumstanccs and <acte muet decido upon any
further attainmonts.

Music is perbaps the rmost desirable accomplisbment <bat a
femala cani possess, and the ana in wvhich site ia most likely to
excel. 1< is altogethor a dumnestie employment, and may ferra
eliber a recreation or a study ; it wili confer aithor solitary or
social pleasture. nnd niay bc mnade an innocent ineitement ta
virtuous ambition andi a rational source of delight. 1< calîs for
the exercice of nany of tlie intoilectual facuities, andi îvilo it
addresses il3clf more ospecially ta <ha sensibility and <ha imagi-
nation, it aise demande tha exertion ai <ho moral habits ai in.
dustry andi patience. But With ail these recommandations, <ha
arganie fortt*tion ai the pupil muet dictate <ho proprioîy ai malt.
ing music a study ; it1 is orse <han folly ta pursue it unbasa na-
ture bas given <he mens: the lime and application <bat ara ln
sncb cases useles.gly be8towed wvould, if wisely direc<ed, produca
valuablo resuits in somo other wly.

Drawoing la an art wbich engrosses .much <ime,. but which le
scldom reaty acquired or proýôrIy pui-sucd. 'The abject Ia leara.
ing ta drawv is, or aught ta bo, ta acquira tho power ai copvlng
eorrectly <ho forme ai nature or ai artificial objecte. Whare
<bis is not donc, notbing practically useful bas been accamplishad.

One af <ho accornplisbments we ivould wvisb to sec eultivated
amont. females, andi wbicb is greatly neglectcd or whaily aver.
looked,' is the art of reading aloud. 1< ie a rnost healthy cm.
playment wvlien usoti discreetly, since eorcise is as advantage.
eus ta the iungs a.- ta ail other parts oth <human frame. The
ability ta read alauti agrecably is aise a truiy domestie nequire.
ment; it svill bc another link in the chain wvhich bindg mon te
their hoarihe; it wvili amuse <he youcg, cbeer <heolad, and ia.
sîruet ilie ignorant.- Quareriy Journal of Education.

Iesyan8ibiIily of the Teacher.

WuîEN yoil hring a tcacher iino anc ai your primary sch,.vis of
forty or fifîy childre n, and put bim in communication with their
opening and ducnile midc, wvhat is <lie task which ho liaa before
him 1

la the first place. wvhat ia the mat.erial upon wbich ho is ta
exorcise his skill; which ho is ta maniti and fashiod and polishi
If it wvere a coarse and vizigar substance, it migbt go into roiî.b
bande anud take its chance. But it is somnething infinitely na.r-a
preelous ant] ductile than the finest gold. 1< is <ha iinttdigent,
<ho immortal, or rather, it is half a bnndred sncb mimdcq, spark.
ling araund <ho teacher, and ail opcning ta hitr plastic touch. It
is, %vhat shall 1 say ? a. substance af <ha flnes< mould <bat cati
bo faslîioncd andi ebiselleti like <ho Grecian Apollo ! No !it is
a spiritual essence fresh from, the skies. 1< is a mysterious
emanation frein the inl'inite source ofibeing andi intelligence, n
immortal mind,-ever prosent, though aiways invisible, in th'e
scbool-rom,-secitig, hcaring, thinking, expanding; always
ready te taite the sligh<est impression for good or cvii, and cor-
tain te bo influenced every hour, anc way or tho otîxer, by the
<cacher. WVhat a responsibility! What a task !
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Consaulor tho kind oi substancu upun, whtiî <b ho urîs
is tither ektlfuuiy ur unakiliully tractng tho fit-si liges tbat it te.
coîves, after thi Irinable tiphec of dia nursery, and whlac, thu
skctchlng tapon sud. a tab'et ought tu btc. IL aaght gu dowvn tu
tho sen ehore, wlten lte &;du Ila out, and vwr1t, us ruddy as ho
ploastJ, and tho fiatst rbfluent av %vuuld die.. i uuiîîcc just
a" imualos an lest ubb left à1. sIo inght Jan h;s et.vkward
Jttgrams upari <he k.tifîd ftrîow.bar.11t, nai <h..% foist broith of
air woûid whisk tham awny. Ho mlgbt wvrite out his lessns
like à %vise man û: a L'ùl, auJd il would moaka na diIIf'rcncc î the
next hotur waould ablitcrhto îhen MI.

But it ls net Ho inti he .ehool.tioti-o. E very tîhît. t <lîcre is
more durabhlu thasi brass. Every lino that the t.. :cher traces
tapon the mind el lthe schalar, in, as it were, 'gritveii with tIti'
point of i digimond." Rust will ont tip thc hardt iriffte; Line
rend <he letodigtu Will wciar out tho doopoit cliiscling in iintîrble,
and if lthe painter coild dip his pencil in <ho rainbow, the colons
waould nt lenthl fad& fron the canvass. But tho ts1îiriti, 'ho iin-
prossibie miîdu of' <hu group af clilîdron, lu iîwevtr humible
circumfitartc. tire immrîrtal. Whouea tiiey ha~ve otitlivorl the
stars, tboy ivili oniy hiavoe nîored tapon tho infatticy af <bot r lin'.
iîîg. And <bore is t-casait te believe, tîtat ti mpt-esiions maîde
upon thin wiil evor bco blitoraied. tEorgottoti, during sitr
or longor pet-iods of'ttre, many tîtîngs mtuy bo ; bîît the ciplior,
without tho crasureofa a single lano, ia ail proabbiltty rematos,
te bc brought out by tioa tests cf a dytLg Ixour or the trial ai tîte
lest day.-Tho seitooimas'aer literally speaks, writes, <caches,
painta, fur cturnty. Tbcy rire immortel beings, whose mmnds
ara an clay te tho seal undor lits hnnd. And wvio os sufliceunt
fur thoso thinga ?-Dr. Humphrey'y Addrexs.

Ir is a great satisatiotin to me, tbat my daugh<ters wuill ba cdu.
cateul weli, aied tauglît ta dcpcnd tapon themscîvos, and flot upon
gitiorr, for their heppiness in titis %vorld ; fot-, if their hearts bc

god, thoy have bath af them heads wisa cnough to distinguishi
btwcen right and wrong. Wli they have rcsoluîltio eollow

wltat t1toir hecarts dictate, tlîoy rnay bc uneasy under the adven.
titlaus misfortunos whieh tony happtrg ta <hem, but nover un.
h4ppy ; for (boy st«l hava the consolation ai a virtueus mind ta
rcsart <a. 1 arn most ait-aid cf outward adornment boiîag mode
a principal 8tudy, and the furniture within bcing rubbiab. Wbat
tira called finalîonable accomplishments arc but toa allen tcach.
ing poor misses te look bold and iorwvard, in spite ai a natural

JibIposition ta gentilcnes8.-CoWnfigwod.

UsEFULNESS.-HOW barretn ta troc l bu diit lives, and spreads,
and cammbors th.. grourid, y..< leavs nct ane secd, nct cric gyood
work te generate afler litît. 1 knaw ail cannaI leavo ai-tke;
yet ait meay bcave sametlîing, anseritug <boit- prcportion, thoir
kinds.-Owea FclUiam.
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Loiteigs in 1 uropc ; or, Skecheiis of Travel uni Franmre, Bc'lgium, Swrtz
cidand. i, i 'tar. Aubtias Grent Britain, and Iraent]. Wmîh ant .ppcndîx,
conteinink observationis an European Chartîtos auîd Medical Institu.
tifflt. IlyJohut W. Car-son. U.D."

Fftox hsaing rend onia or two lotîcrs wr.tten by tlic nuhor, during tho
cl)urse of tiv travelo, in at-o cf tho jocuinals in New York, %re woe ledl ta
form bigh ezpect3tionu of <he volume 1101V hefore uit, andi %ço havue nat bert-
dioappointe l it La full rfgrnpl.jç deecription.,e, ueeefui îiif-iation %viti, se.
car-i ta the counrre wliîJi lie vimicid, plraasiig lai-karitnl îî!îinan.] -..
donrta tdiiJ iti nîoch g.i.id humor andi naie<'. Wieaeu pcrrtigtng tits able
and intero.st!niZ wcrk, %% a conild not itut retlet-: ci i.c lea-y lîfe ofsq autîtor,
who L3 à native ai aur owu couintry.

llt-n iii zhe .t'J, if Canada, te éà-t.. the- f.en-g iu !re... and] nt a.
unie when chort .îîfre fe.'. facilitie fur impraveîiieiîî, hie liais sqteadty anti
nobly workcd bis awn wsy ta influence aud fume, ihrough dîfiutiricalue ihieh
soemad insuaaîouniablc Passînatcly ausached co sctudy. bit prc'..'nted hy lut
dunies front gratiflig lits caste during cte day, ho îvauld ait up ai nighc with
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lus farut.to bookat, tilI, bei.g J.t,. *'ed of a Candle by îlhe afe ouaanvci.
tude of Lia fsmiil, fui hua koalh ho a naid tu have "et niacey aie bout, aiter

thie roi had reured. upua the huai h, rending by .ho dim li.8ht ut &ho embois.
Ltko U)vaîuaýhn henau Newton, ho pwy~ed diîe iei~,s of dia moite-

tic taellance wiibout labti." Mas poerring indJu3try, licwever, bae
bien truçancd With aucCCse, and hc nuw ianks amznrg the firai priyaiGians in
ibn cuy of Brooklyn, and han a naons slroady hicch on the wu Id of lestors.
Dot Un0 n.tus tori froM the rnterestIns 4191 130 Cf tho Ucîhor the êuI oUMO

'yhicli lie@ uponi aur tabla.
Tite work i% thruugh<it of un clovated chanicter. At ihe paine t.mt hât

IL giveei a eufflcienal ut persar'aI incidenta ta gwoe t-t tu the nraii.o. it in
free finin tho3o constant detaile of lain incunvenent.e, &c., which moite
une imagine the travoller more anitus tu exhibit himisellf thon the e5cenea
îvhich ho in visiting.

But tho poculiar exetitnce of chia volumeo oser the nancrous trinvels,
Wsich have lately been pibl-ilied, wu concoive ta constst in the vividness
and benuty witU whicài lie bring% before tau tnd of the tender the gra oh.

jacta of intercsi, wiàiîch hc~ viîsiid Ho paitt, raiher than describos ishat
lie activ and the t-coder sconis as if alrcady familier with nconis tiausande
af mileos distant. Chateaubriand, Madame do Suial, and Lamnartine, arc the
great masters au dlits, what may ho called, the poetry af travelling; but their
roilaWcrs arc laniontably few.

The stîthor ai this wark, hawer, bas talion nit the traveller's staff in the
riglia spirit. Enducd with en imagination that cauld feel ovory touch af
beaucy or grandeur. tho impressions, which ho r6coiivod and gecrally pont.
uiot dowvn ai the lime in a style cqually graphic and c!car, arc peculiarly
vivjd and hfe Iie. At ane cime, while rosding his glowing descriptions, we
sean> ce sec lyiag befuro us in ai] chair loadin- tho enchanting prospects of
the Rbino-at another the anow.clad atimmite of the Alps glhstoning Ira the
booms of tho rising sun--and ai anachor, the majestic structures of Rame
tawcring besido tho wrecks oi departcd aigcs. 0f this character in bis de.

scription of the Col.soum by moonhight, wbich, for want of ruent in inis
nunibcr, we waU endcavor ta insert, in Ount-lxt.

At cira ond cf lte volume csean Appondîx. containing ivra lccturest on Eu.
reoa L'harities and por, whnch gîve much useful information with t-e.
gsrdto the condition cf the deaitute in Europe, end a louer an Foreign lies.
puais and Schools cf Medicine.

Ta.e -Loiteringe in Europe." we arco lnfbrmed, tau bc obtaincd in u short
lime at Messis. Eastwood & Ce's.

53' HÂVEt our excellent correspondants Simneon, Doames, and Iosephine,
entirely forsaken us?7 May we net hope ta hear frain themn and oilier cor.
respandonca during our holy deys

T FJE WIN TER SESSION,1will commence an THURQDAY, te FIFTH day oi OCTOBER,
1348.

Tite Principal anid Proceptress arc assib:cd by cight Ladies, oniinantly
qualificd ta impart instruction iii choir soveral departments.

For full information, attentionî la invî:ed ta the Acadeiny Carcular, which
may ho obtained an application ta the Principal.

The Acaderny Biîldin!zi s iiuaied in a ploaesrc part of the city, andtin1 al
is arrangemets, and itirttire, lias beeni fitcd up wiLh aipecial roerence ta
the- health, coîîîfýrt nd conîveince cf the pupils.

The Principal iniîes Ladies and Gentlemen traim abroad, at their con.
venience. ta visit the lInstitution.

Hamilton, August 9, 1848.
D. C. VAN NORMAN, A. M.,

Principal.

Tfite Valliopcau 4t pubýmsted on tlc; uti, <un. «.4ti <if cati,

l'aius-0 4c D.!I-, a ycucr in ail ..- ts payable ei. advbnue,-. Six coptes
waUl bic sent fsr .Fîe DollaT3. or nnîy une forwarding tlic naines et iivc
subicribeut, %.' tue clic moey. fitec or poquugc, will receisc n copy gratis.

Although -'ruR CAuLttoo-A.* is tunder the mianagemnent of ilie Younpg
Ladies coiinec;rd f.jr the time L-cii-g wîâîh !:() Btlt!iiigton Lad,,!cajt.nç,
CantribcLk:rusi jt a ekbl haracLter mil Le thankfully rýccicuý f-nra l
Who take an ilitcat in thec Work.

M- Ail Communications and Remittancea meti bc addrossed te tie
Editrm o f " TuE CALLiOPLAf," Burlitigion Lndicit' &cadcmy, finmilioui,
Canada Wcst.
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